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File.No.ArrI/10844 / PM / Corl. AccorintsCircularNo. f ? Dated,:y{l2/2022

Sub: Monthly Certificate on Review of Sectional Compilation - Regarding.

Ref: HQrs. Office Letter No. A/l/13640/Rev. Of Sec. Comp.l22-23lvolll
Dated Ogth December, 2022 (Copy enclosed)

The above mentioned reference letter received from HQrs Office regarding

observation on the recent reviews of Monthly Certificate on Sectional

Compilation. is forwarded herewith. It was observed that although the monthly

reports are being sent some of the Suboffices are not adhering strictly to the

furstructions contained in Para-289 of O.M Part-II on "Review of Sectional

Compilation".

Therefore, it is requested that Sectional Compilation be reviewed keeping

in view the points mentioned in the check-list along with other guidelines.

Receipt of the communication may be acknowledged.
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gCopy tot EDP Section- for uploading
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To

.d[ tn" S".tions PCDA Main0ffice
A1l PAOs under PCDA Bangalore
AIIAOGEs
DAD IIAL Cell

Encl: As Above.



Check-list forPCsDA/CsDA on Review of Sectional Comoiiation

i. No amount appears under a ficitious code head i.e. Non operative code head ot

which has been deleted from the financial accounts durinS the course of the year.

ii. No mlnus figure ordinarily appears under a head other than a deduct head or a plus

figure under a deduct head.

iii. The Defence Exchange account heads both for original and responding items, a llotted

to a Controlleri do not appear in his own compilationr.

iv. No fresh r€ceipts are compiled under the heads like "Defence saving provident fund"

(Code Head 0/015/03) etc.

v. No amount appears as "Charges' under the head "National Defence Funds Suspense'

(Code head 0/020/92).

vi. The heads under 'section'M- Remitt nces normallY cl6e monthly with "Nil'

balances.

vii. The balances under the Defence Account heads, as also the heads for Deposits,

Advances and Suspense Accounts are reduced to the absolute mlnimum.

viii. The Transfer benveen oflices of the MES" Code Head l0l022.l,:0l is closed urith the

Nil balance.

ix. As far as posshle, Main Heed & Sub Head G. MES Advance (Code Head No. 510/00)

closes with a Nil balance.

x. No amounts on account of pre-partition charges are compiled under Major Head

11076- Oefpnce Gpital Outlay

xl. 'Nil'figur$ appear in the compalation of the Controller of Defence Accounts (Army)

Meerut for March Supplementary under the following heads:

(l) lndlan Military Servic€s Famih Pension Fund (Transferred) (Code Head

020/s31.

(ii) lndian Mllitary widows and Orphans Fund (Transferred) (Code Head 020/94)'

xii. The entire charges complled by Regional CDA etc. to the H€ad "Advances -Pay

Accouns Officef (Code llead{18/65} during the course of a year, shouH be

transferred by HQrs EOP Centre through Systems as prescribed in Appendix 4 of

Defence Accounts Code to the books of CDA Concemed (as the casc may be) in March

Supplementary Accounb.



xlii, No bookings to be made to conversion codes 005/O0, W/N, cf,6l1t,

006/02, 007/@ & 011/fr) by OfFrce of PCsDA / GDA.

xiv. Compilation under 015/60 (+) Ch should be in multiples of Rs.15flD/-

xv. Sy5tem check to ensure that 65T @2% is deducted when the amount booked

under Budget Head is more ttan 2.5 lakhs or the amount as specified by

Govt. of lndia time to time.

xvi. Ensure each employee contribution under lrlpS heads (Code 016/04) €, 10,6

is having correspondlng Govt contribution under relevant NpS head (OlG/OS)

@ 14% and ensure nil bahnce at the end financial year under these h,vo

heads.

xviii.

Ensure that there should be no fresh credit (receipt) booking under code

head 016/02(Rt) and 016/03(Rr).

Ensure that Heahh & Education Cess ir hvied @ 496 of tncome Tax (including

surcharge) under code headsOO3/L1,@7/t2 and 098/3G.

Ensure that no booking under cha4e side of Motor Conveyance Adv and

Other Motor conveyance Adv code heads O12l12, O1Zl22, @Sl8S Og$lg5

and 012/13, 012/23, 095/89, 098/9{ etc.

Code heads to be operated specially on the charge / receipt sidet not to be

op€.ated otherwase eg., 020/80 only on charge slde and 020/81, 020/91 on

receipt side.

Code head operative only on receipt side should not be operated on change

side and vice-versa in punching medium

Category Code 28 is to be prefixd to 021/00 in respect of transaction taking

place in Public Sector Banks.

Ensure that the head of account operative exclusively by c€rtain specified

Controllers do not appear in the compilation of other Controlhrs.

Ensure that clearances from susp€nse (020/61) is to b€ done by plus or minus

from this same entry and not by contra entry.

System will point out the lmprest accounts not compiled during the month.

No expenditure is made under Major Heads 2552, 4SS2 and 6552 (&cept Ministry of

Development of North Eastern Region).
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xxv,t. All transactions are booked as Revrenue Expenditure {Charged) only under Major

Heads '2o{S.Approprittion for reduction or avoidance of debt' and '2O49 - lnterest

payments'.

No progressive positive booking should be made under deduct minor heads from 901

to 913 (Oeduct Heads).

All residual transactions reported by RBI should also be included in March (Prelim.)

accounts itself.

All receipts realized / became due through book adjustments or otherwise on or

before 31st March, but yet to be accounted for should be incorporated in the same

financiat year.

All minus transactions other than those which are authorized should be reviewed to

enstlre that th€re is no misclassification.

Any miscLssification noticed during recomciliation prccess should be rectified before

submission of Sy-l Accounts.

No balance should remain under the Maror Head 80fl) - Contingency Fund at the end

of the financial year.

Any transaclions accountd for in a wrong Grant No. should be rectified through

normal transfer entries only. Journal Entries (JEs) are not allowed for this purpose in

the software system.

All annual payments like interest on CGEGIS, lnsurance amount etc. should be

accounted for in March Prel. Accoun6 itself.

Under major head 8670 - Cheques and 8ills, if the charance during the year is more

than the outstandint balance at the end of previous year or the clearance is being

booked agahst the already existing adverse balance, the same should be reviewed

and misclassification should be rectified through TE.

Negative compilation under Unclaimed Fund code heads should be reviewed before

closing of March Final Accounts.

Ensure that there should be no compilation under IOFWP Fund code head 015/11 as

this code head has been discontinued.

Bootings under 0O3/O7, 003/08 (Rtl, &4lzl & 004/26 (Ch) to be critically examined.

Prefixing of category codes which are either not eristing or meant for other heads to

be avoided.
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xli.

xlii.

xliii.

xliv.

Amount booted to codes 020/55; O2O162 ;020/63 to be supported with collateral

evidence.

Amounts booked to 021/71 (write off from balance heads) to b€ critically examined.

PAOS to ensure that section codes are prefixed only in respect of 022/15 and 018/65.

For operation ot (fi|Oz0fiz with Gtegory prefix 26, DID Schedules to be invariably

called for even without waiting for Annual Consolidated Abstract of Progress Register.


